
Innovation:  QuickStart with Active Generations 
 
Rationale:  The senior population of today is a large and active group.  Many are looking 
to explore new avenues of physical and social outlets.  The QuickStart Tennis format is a 
fun and easy way to introduce or re-introduce tennis to them. The shortened court allows 
the senior player to keep the ball in play while concentrating on learning the game.   
 
The Sioux Falls Tennis Association will be giving free lessons at the Center for Active 
Generations.  This is a 3000 member group consisting of folks who are over 18 but 
primarily retired, active folks.  They have a lot of sports and fitness activities, as well as 
areas such as learning computer programs, painting, music, etc.  We will be bringing the 
equipment and setting up the tennis at the Center so they will not have to travel to a 
different location.  The lessons will include advanced skills and strategy if they have 
some previous experience or teaching the basics if they have never played.  Then we’ll 
help set up leagues at our Spellerberg QuickStart Tennis Facility.  (see QuickStart 
website  for complete article on the renovation of typical tennis courts to permanent 
QuickStart Tennis courts).   Following the lessons and leagues, a competitive opportunity 
consisting of ability level round robin tournaments will be offered.   
 
Where Proven:  Center for Active Generations in Sioux Falls, SD.  The follow-up 
programming will be held at the Spellerberg QuickStart Tennis Center, a recent 
renovation project that created eight short courts.   
 
Quote of the Innovator:  “QuickStart is a great way to introduce or re-introduce tennis 
to the senior population.  With a membership of 3000 at the Center, I see potential for 
this program to grow in leaps and bounds.” 
 
For More Information:  Mary Thompson     Mary@westwardhocountryclub.com  
                                         Assistant Director of Tennis, Westward Ho Country Club 
                                         Executive Director, Sioux Falls Tennis Association 


